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FUNKHAUSER BREAKS

' RECORD IN SHOT-PU- T

FRESHMAN' SHOVES "PILL" TWO

INCRTES OVER FORMER MARK.

JBARB" INDOOR MEET IS SLOW

'
.

jQraham Wins Individual Points With
lj Two Firsts, and Burke a -- Close

occona wun a nisv uiu
- a Second.

1 The first indoor riieet of tho school
.J;bar was hold Saturday evening in

t
Jho'gymi ;G. C. Graham won Individ
unl -- honors with ten points. Those
points wero mado by two firsts, Gra-

ham winning the pole vault and high
Jtimp.- - --Joe --Burke, - captain 'of this'
gear's track team, was a close second
for Individual "honors with eight points
tjb his credit, Burke won first In tho
fence vault and tied for second in the
lflgh. kick. In tho toss-u- p In the high
jiick .Burke won and was awarded sec-ffn- rt

place, 'scoring his three points.
" New Indoor Record.

record waB broken In tho
evening. No other records of indoor
meets were even tied. Tho record
which was broken was tho 12-pou-

shot-pu- t. This was broken by It. O.

Funkbanser. . Eun,khauser .pushed the.
"pill" 44 feet and 2 inches. This mark
was two inches over the former record
for indoor meets. Tho old rocord has
stood since Charter Day, 1908, when
Curt Collins mado tho record of 44

feot. ,
Funkhnuser is a freshman in school

and was formerly a star athlete on the
Lincoln high school tracy and basket-
ball teams. While on these teams he
won his letter and he bids to be u
coming star In university track work.
Funkhauser also tied for second in the
high Jump at this meot, and In the
toss-u- p for, places lost-Ro-

pe

Climb Slow.
In the rope climb tho time was slow

and all through tho rest of tho meet
nothing spectacular or exciting oc-

curred. Only thre,o men wero entered
for the rope climb, and this was the
iimiLfor nearly all of tho other ovents.
Ilttle Interest was shown In this meet,
especially among" the "barbs" bf Bchool.

In the 2G-ya- dash thoro wore but
oight entries. In tho shot-pu- t only
three, and a similar number in tho
ljolc vault 'and high kick.

A very small crowd" was in attend-
ance at this meet and those who did
attend came in at the. latter part of
f.K

the meet, so as to bo present at tho
inrormai aanco wnicn was 'uem m
Memorial hall at tho close of tho
meet. This Is the first of tho annual
Indoor moots. Tho next ono will bo

tbo Inter-fratornlt- y meot, which will
bb held oext-'Frld- a evening In tho
gymnasium. Tlio winners of tho first
two piaces In tho "barb" meet and.
tiiose who win. similar- - Honors". ln.tho
Ihtsr-fraternlt-y meet will contest for
liib championship of the unlvorslty in
the successive events.

'; J - The Records. '
23-yn- rd (Jdsh-FIr- st, Powers; second,

Powell; third," Ishami- - Time 3 2-- 5 sec- -
'

?(nd8' ' - . '
12-pou- shot-pu- t First, Funkhaus- -

er; aecoud, EIHo
tando, 44 feet 2 Inches.
5-- Fence vault First, Burke; second,
Miller; tbtrd, Black. Height, 0 feet

' 'Inches.
t jPolo vault First, Grabani; second,
iJlndtrom; third, Hammond. Height,
10 feet 6 inches. '

jumVFVsk Graham;' second,
laham; third, Faunkhaiiser. Height,

'
5 feet 3 inches, '

High- - kick First, Long; second.
Burke; third, BJack. Height 8 feet
9 Inches.
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DEPARTMENT

A. F. Woods Accepted Position as Bot-an!- st

In Ohio Station. ...

A. F. Woods, a fellow In the depart-
ment of botnny, has reBlgnotl. He will
accept a position In the Ohio Experi
ment Station as third assistant hot-aniB-t.

His specialty will bo plant
pathology rind will consist entirely of
research work with no teaching. This1

is'the fourth man who has left tho
botany department In n short time to
accept good positions elsowhere.

TO LEAVE FOR EUROPE SOON.

Dr. and Mrs. Fling Will Take Trip
Through France and Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fling will leave Satur-
day or Sunday for Now York, from
where they snll for Europe February
19. They saU direct for Naples and
expect to spend about two months In

Ijaly. From there they will go to
France. After spending about thr6e
months In Paris they will sot said for
this country about Septembor 10th, ar.
riving at Lincoln about September
20th

JAPANESE MAY PLAYfcNEBRASKA?

that Team of the Orient
May Arrive In May.

According to rum6rs circulated by
the' Daily Cardinal, the Japanese base-
ball team of Keito may be
playing baseball with the teams of
American colleges before the end of
May. The team has started

with several of the leading
schools of this country for a schedule.
In the event of tbo team coming to
this country and playing the colleges
of the middle west it is not nt all Im-

probable that a game will be sched-
uled with Nebraska.

DESCRIBES NEW

Magazine Article Takes Up Piece of
Equipment of Nebraska.

Avery of ono
of tho pieces of machinery in the new

building appears in the
February number of "Power and tho
Engineer," a monthly "magazine on en-

gineering subjects.
' The particular machine described Is.

'the test machine which was furnishod
by tho Murray Iron Work Co. of Bur-

lington, IoWa. "The engine Is designed
for use in mechanical laboratories
where exhaustive may bo
mado under all possible conditions of
load variation and steam

WORK IS PROGRESSING RAPIDLY.'

Dn Wallace Sends Message, from Eng-

land Telling of Discoveries. '

In a recent letter to JJiv
Prof. WaUace, who was 'granted a
year's leave of absence to doJspecIa!l

work on the Shakespearian documents
found ,InEngJand, reports, good .prog-

ress and tho recqnt discovery of sev
eral valuable documents. which will be
of Inestimable value to his work. He
states that tho discovery of some of
the documents will foreverr settle some
disputes which aro now up.

Since his return to England' last Oc
tober some valuable finds, have been

ljUWdernlWie-epor4sHHH'eiirIght- r

which bear Shakespeare's namo In his
own writing; Every effort Is being
put forth k to get this ..valuable mate-
rial in a form so that it may bo used
and published' as rapidly as possible
In doing so Prof. Wallace says that
ho Is burning much" midnight oil, and
Is working as diligently as hls'hoalth
will permit.

Miss Mary , Sullivan, A. 'M. -- '08, a
teacher of English literature in the
Omaha high school, has been granted
a yeatfeifeavQ nt. absence Jn order that

Rope 'climb First, H.nmmondr ec-- . 8ho mY assist Prof. 'Wajlaco, n Jls
od, Stultz;. thirds Bldcktf .Tlrae,,8 3 research work. .She recently sailed to
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TWO GLASS ELECTIONS'

iRebtaefean
s

,

WILL BE HELD TODAY

three-cornere- d race in the
sophomore clas8.

JUNIORS HAVE ONE CANDIDATE

Race Between Two Men in the Fresh-

man Flass Lacks Interest
Junior Campaign Also De-

void of Excitement.

Today decldCB it. This is tho
elections. It fls an unusual.oceur-ronc- e

at tho university for two class
elections to be hold on tho same day,
but today Is nn exception.

Tho sophomores hnvo had a three-cornere- d

enmpaign and this election Is
causing tho most Interest. Thoy are
to decide on their president at 11:30
in Memorial hall. At tho Hanio hour

4o juniors are to elect their leader
for the coming semester. Tho upper
class hion aro to meet in tho Temple
theater. T3o far in tills clasB but ono
candidate haVqnnounced himself nnd
the election promises to bo quiet.

The Candidates.
In the --sophomore class three candi-

dates have announced that they wore
aspirants for political honors. R D.

Haw ley was tho first candldnte to an-

nounce himself. Hnwley Is a momber
of the freshmnn law class, but-iw- ns

registered in tho college of art's and
sciences last year. He is a member
bf Sigma Nu und has dono much work
In the affairs of the sophomore class.

R. M. Garrett, tho second candidate
in the fldld, Is registered in tho col-leg- o

of . arts and sciences nnd not a
membor of uny fraternity. Garrett har
also been very active in class politics
since his first semester In school.

The third candidate Is also a mom- -

bor of the freshman, law class and
prominent m class activities. This is
E. 13. GriBWOld. He Is also a "barb"
candidate.

Qpe Lone Candidate.
liTTficT junior class excitement has

not as yet been discovered. Only one
candidate has announced "himself, and
so fnr It appears that ho will have rib,

opposition. 'This is E. H. Hahno.
Hahno Is a "barb," but has been very
prominent in clnss politics slnco enter-
ing school. Ho Is first sergennt of
company D, and was a membor of tho
class debating team last yeaTln tho
Intor-elus- s debates. The election in
this class will bo held at the snmo hour
as that of tho sophomoro in tho Tem
ple theater,

PqHtlcs in tho freshman cjass'havp
been quiet for .tho past, few days and
the two candidates In this class havp
not been doing much active campaign-
ing. H. Bv English and R. A. Coffco

tire the candidates tor presidential
honors In "this class.. English 'is a
"barb:" Ho is a graduato of tho Lin-coi- n

high school and was alternatcon
thtf varsity debating team which. met
Iowa at Iowa City last December,

Coffep .vas active in class politics
last semester. Ho is pledged to Alpha
Tau Omega and states that ho Is not
'supported by any "clique.'' Between
these two men no excitement has been
raised in the campaign, and unless a

and Thursday at 11:30, when the elec
tlon will bo pulled off, no excitement
Is,ejcpectcd.

GfVES SUCCESSFUL CONCERT8.

Sidney Sllber of the Conservatory Re-

turns from Minneapolis.
Sidney Sllber or iQ university con-

servatory recently returned from Min-

neapolis, where ho assisted the Minne-
apolis symphony orchestra in a con-

cert Sunday, January 30. His work
was so well liked that ho was offored
a return engagement.

The MInnesapolis Dally News has

the following to say of Mr, Sllbor's
playing:

"The playing of tho Bocond piano
concertp of Saint Saens by Sldnoy Sil
lier from tho University of 'Nebraska, I

with the orchestra, , was an astonish-men- t

to those tif UH thnf wnrn ttn In.
Imontnbly ignorant of tho nrcauncoof
mien ,11 rare anise 111 oho 01 omvuoigu-bqrin- g

states. It was a mngnlllcont
event in overy way, forJoui tho soloist
guest and for Conductor Oborhoffcr b

orchestra. In hjs'oxtrn solo, tho Liszt
'RIgolettn Fantasy,' ovon more flue ex-

tremes ofdollcncy and grandeur woro
brought out." '

MICHIGAN FOOTBALL GAME8.

Wolverines Will Play First Game with
Case October 8.

Tho board of control of nthletlcs
at the Unlvorslty of Michigan has
given out the football schtidulo for
1910 as far as It Is completed. Tho
(inly gamo which has not been defi-
nitely booked Is tho one 'With Penn-
sylvania. This probably will bo playod
November 12 on Franklin field.

Notre Dame will bo required to play
undor Michigan eligibility 'rules,

Following Is the schedule an-

nounced: .

October 8 Caso, ut Ann Arbor.
October 15 M. A. C, at Ann Arbor.
October 22 Ohio Stnto, at Colum- -

JUS.

October 20 Syracuse, at Syracuse.
November R Tfotro Dame, atrAnn

Arbor.
November 12Ponnsylvunla, at Phil-

adelphia.
November 19 Minnesota,, at Ann

Arbor.
Tho board in contrpl did nothing

townrd investigating thovchurgcs of;
professionalism. "V

FIRST CONCERT IN'TEMPLE.N

Band Plays to Large and Appreciative
Audience.

Tho university cadet band gave Its
first concert at the Temple theater
last evening. The concert was well
attended.

Evory nuhibor on the program was
vigorously applauded. Tho nudionco
seemed to take to. tho last pleco In par-

ticular, which consisted of selections
from "Faust."

The program In full:
Overture Magic Flute Mozart
Idyl Traum dor Sonnorln. .'.Lnbltzky
Cornet Solo The Favorite. ,

Hartmann
' Harry Powell

Waltz Wiener Blut Strauss
Characteristic Chargo of the Hus

sars ..,..' .,., Spindler
Concert Ilcce Invitation to tho

banco y, Weber
Paraphrase Tho Lorolay. . .Nesvadba
Selection from Faust..., . ..'..Gounod

RELIGIOUS CAMPAIGN. A 8UCCES8.

Yr M.' CAv-an- d YrW. C. A. Highly
Pleased With. Results,

With the meeting last night In the'
Y. M.'C. A; rooms, tho Y. M. C. A. and
Y. W. C. A. religious campaigns camd
to a close. This has been jho biggest
religious movement' that has taken
place In tlio university for-yeaj-

palgn Sunday afternoon and 'the
gest meeting- - of the week. Mrs. Co- -

nant's solos added to tho Interest of
the meeting and-help-

ed to convoy the
message of Miss Wilbur's lecturo.

'Dr. Paul B. Kern spoko to tho men
in the music hall last night on "Tho
Gibraltar of Our Faith." The talk
was in the nature of "a lecture on
Bible study.

After tho meeting a canvass was
mado for men to join tholBlblq study
class now organized. A large number
of men enrolled and tins Bible classes
this semester promTse to be tho big

gest ever known to
(
the university.
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Price 5 Cents.

JACK BACK TOlOLlT

HON E IN ENGLAND

LAN8 BEING MADEv TO SENT
TRAILER ACRO88 ATLANTIC. .

HERE fOR TWENTY-THRE- E YEARS

Is Now Past 8eventy Years of Age

Amount Needed by,8tudent Sub-

scription Will Be Somewhere
Botween 300 and 400 Dollars.

A considornblo movoment is on foot
among certain students of tho'uuivor.
slty, tho purpoBo of which Is to sond

Jack Best, tho veteran tralnor, on n

visit to his old homo In England dur-

ing the summer vucation. Tho move
ment wns started by a studont UBklng

in tho "Why" codumn of tho Lincoln
Nows, "Why doosn't somo university
organization start a fund to sond Jack
BeBt to England for tho summor vaca
tion?" "The ltom attracted tho atten-
tion of somo of tho nthlotlc students,
who hnvo known and. appreciated
Jack's work', and tho Idea haB beon
worked up and It Is practlcnlly certain
that Jack will bo sont.

Jack BoBt has been with tho univer-

sity twenty-on- o years. Ho has scon
the institution grow from four build
ings to Its present size. Ho becamo
tralnor of tho football team when tho
game came into tho unlvorslty about
Bovoutecn years ago, and has been
training N men ever since. Ho has
also had charge of tho track and bnso-ba- ll

men nnd has beon ono of tho
greatest factors In the succoss of our
teams. Jack waB formerly a profes-

sional boxer and was always woll up
on training "dopo." His position when
ho camo to Nebraska was night watch
andbo was also In chargo of tho gym-nnslu-

.. Tho training work now tnkes
all of his timo.

Home n Lpndoji. j

Jack has not seen his old homo In
England for twonty-thre- o years, ,HIb,
home was In London. Ho has sovoral
brothers and sisters there and. other
relatives In various parts of England.
Ho had almost given up hope of over
seeing thorn again and Bays ho can
hardly bollove his good fortune will
hold out Io-bc- o tho purso made up;
Ho is now past 70 years of ago.
' Tho amount needed wJllbo some-
where between $300 and $400, This
ought to cover all expenses and lu
the trip off In first clnss stylo, Those
Reading the movement think It ought
to bo done by tho university studonts
contributing, smajl sums. If enough Is
not raised in this manner tho adumnl
wil) be asked to help. 0f courso all
who have taken work that brought
them Into will, be
ready and glnd to holp. Jack certainly
dosorves this expression of apprecia-
tion for his long nnd faithwul labors
for-th- e university. It Is natural fore-
man in old ago to long for a sight of
his childhood homo beforo he dies, and
a sight of tho relatives and friends ho
has not seen for many a long year.

Miss Hayden served tea from to 5,
in her studio on the second floor Of

;tht lay aflbrr
noon in honor of Mrs. Weeks, who is
visiting In tho city. About twenty-fiv- e

ladles w'ero present.

A professor western udlvorslty-say- s

that tho American people are to.
1)0 civilized by music. And overyboJy
knows that- - jnuslc hath charms, eTc,

uut wnoever maae those statements
would retract at once" if .they could
hear Tag-tim- e, on tour boarding-house- ,

piano. Ex,
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